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1 Fancy 5'I

ipmarkar caUed upon Hr. Tem- 
pleman to address Uie meeting.

Tteiijifltauto expileOt^ Ms 
pwaure gt the result the cbn- 
W«^u^_^Hpr^tbat 
woMd be shrred.hy hV~hMMMd 
liihd^f, SirMililfrid JCaorier, who 
woeMbe^eUgUied to.lbtow thht 
Hi, Sn^ wasjigaig the choice
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Hm

advisers
»#jHffl|s awapbeaitied great 
anDtHlVir‘Ottawa, espeeiaiiy in 
BMHttaaesiafin^tiHab^.

a?3®afts:-r2.
the air, and" while noj absolute 
deciMon in the matter had been 
P^edhethogghV .ae chances 
were ^t nine toone Wthare 
wouW be an election this faa 

The sesrfon just held,, ip^ad- 
dithM to beihls: the fondtot oh 
leeofd was abo.tbe maht dls-sa's^s-ssssiia had made 

tothft lhct that the opposition 

only reasoMbfe'hTsiidpose that

done to encourage the eqnstw-

£JS;?^-5,ng 

ain“is'sras
thegovemment was Spading 3 
times as much on Immignition as 
their predecessors, they were 
settling up the NoVth wert 
in^atav^rapidra^ This 
policy was of unmense benefit to 
the province of British Golnmbia 
What would happen to thU pwVr 
ince, qaerwd tiie speaker, if it 
were not for the develOpmjmt of 
the pra’iie country?

TbeestaUishmentof^the Rml- 
way Commiasioa -waw an act of 
tto gbvemihehf Whife; some 
might iMer the ppHigt of gov- 
enamn%oyme^p, he preferred 
so emment coi trol though the wa»-
would be no mote talk of gpvern. 1 in the 
ment owneirthip in 'Cihsdfc !i 

The gov^ment had doneinaf 
veb tor the 1^ industry thru 
the establishment of boun- 
tie&r

He thodght the Ubfettf^gov’-

tkpnK^tSS-JSi^SJi^
«»vem- he thought' timt

the British Columbia repn^nto- 
tu^» had'dohe wbhdeiful tiling 
id'procurjnkappripriatidhk™

Thc'audletfce- sKonld fix' K M' 
tiiefrmteds for talkihg to 
heathenthaf the appropWalkJhs 
for BHtish Colinhbia had gro^ 
from $580,000 per year,'to 
sum irf^tfieO,fieOainee the lib- 
erilS’lM-lihen in office The B.'

der the present governmentjikif

J.H.WHITTOMEiM^did notpwvail among the 
SibeealainhisowttdisfHct He 
had been nominated by the party 
in Westminster a year ago but 
nw a new oonvention wu being 
called to do the work over again.

W«ance, ReatE«aP
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itive cam* 
labeUed “Facta 

did not 
with the 

but there 
foitalmoet'aU 

versiha 
during tbh 

thouifht it re-. 
«er thft govern 
in ofiice twelve 

years it should-Bs found neceaaP 
ary to attack the individual Cheu'^ 
ati^iaitfaarth^^'jhe pilicy ef 
thegovemment; ^

It was Ms inieni&n thU af ter- 
noon to place tniefly before the 
meeting-the. record of'the gov.
emment.

Hanitbbs SchoM 
been satisfoctorily 
The tariff had'beeh

-_a.l*v.a

QiieBbon 
dispo^of.
griatij modified.and although 
tH«r^d BR-WYe} free imde^, 
they have it in England, they 
have it in Ensdand, they have a 
tariff which was'acceptable to 
the great majority of the people.. 
During the remme of the present 
government Ciuiada had sent her 
sons to fight the batties of the 
Empire in SohtirAfrica and much 
WaWdOheto-^Udate the 
E^ilfird. Iimneasesumsofmon- 
fiy had beim eiqrenaed ^ to im- 
prova the transportatioh fadl- 
ities of the country. The canal 
myfcrfiin tbojS^ had been

-.Xi'is

in A1 shape, the supper arrange- 
ihents Bte' ih the hands of an en- 

comim^ and Hiss 
Tham’sorcheetrafirom Victona, 
has been angaged to supply the 
liiasic. Are'mpaatr to the ten
nis dance? Well. yes.

Mnattii 

dtorfatiim
ialii SiiitlLM. B tt( (liii& tf 

CatreiittaHdlLast 
Siiitoy.

risen to a ..high figure. It

could'* not understand why anjr 
laborer slieuld vote against Hr.' 
Smith. '

Having started the' Grand 
■fttthk Pacific scheme, hethbiight 
the ObeMs should be aUowei to 
complete'it It would be a'sui
cidal policy to entrust its 
tkm to the Tories, who had op
posed thel^eme from the Sttrt,

The fef^ to .the
proposed Hudson Bay railway. 
Questioned as to whether the line 
would be government ownediHie 
stated that it wouH. ' No com
pany could be found willing to 
bmld this,line unlpw it was sub
sidized for every cent, that it 
would take to bui.ld it, and tbeb' 
■they world noit guarantee to <qi- 
erateit . He'admitted that the 
bnilding of this line wss .iarge^: 
an experiment

There was no donbt in his mind 
that the Opposition intended to 
tiifow mud in the app^Mng 
campaign and he was afraid that 
some of it would.stick. No 
wroi^Maing. boweveri could be 
brought home to any member of 
the government, although there 
might be aiane crooked work by 
some Conservative civil servants 
whom the Liberals bad retained 
in (^ce.

In conclusion he advised the 
Jaithfiil to fortif themselves 
with liberal campaign literature 
and for every one to work for 
the election of the candidate. He 
believed that Ralph Smith would 
again cany the constituency.

Hr. Jardine, of Westminster, 
cbhgratalated'the Liberals of 
Naiiaimo upon the bamony that 
bad prevailed at the- convention.
He regretted that' the same har-__ !

playing with loaded dice; 
the provincial voters lists were 
abaMutofy rotten: He thought
tbat any irregularities should be 
investigated and if the guUty 
parties were Conservativto they 
should be pnmsbed. Hr. JaN 
dine’s remarks were greeted with 
&PpIftU86.

“4ss,S,ifa
'Wednhaday' evening next.

wili.^ .the>et evm-' held in 
Duncan, if ii is in tlie power of 
thtee who have the arrabgeinents

Fniaiicttl Agent

Duncan, V.

J. N. Eriins occupied the chair .* 
and' Kentieth Duncab actej as ' 
Sebhetary of the convention.

After the breJenUals cjm.nit- 
tee had snbmittod its report nom
inations wereoalled for. Mr. D. 
Stevens of Saanich and Hit Wm. 
Eraser of Lodyamitfa mov«l and 
seconded the nomination of Mr.. 
Ralph &nith, H. P., ,wMch was 
unanimously ^eed to. '

When the result was announc-
for the dance in hand to make it “V**® ^
s6;' ■rtib'decOraabWI will bo pf a “"?**”*
■uniijub nafaifo. tiie floor will be which Mr. Smith

spoke for twenty minutes, giving 
an account .-of Ms trip through 
the district, and sagging pfam 
for organization in the coming 
campaign. ' The question of the 
present condition of the voters 
list in each ptoviheial district 
was discussed and eohdemned. It 
was dbcidbd that cases of certain 
irregufarities against the pro
visions in the Provincitil Election 
Act be looked into and .iealt with 

Mr. Smith bang called upon 
stated tbat owing to the nearness 
of train time, he wouM not speak 
at any length, but would take an 
early opportunity of addressing 
the electors pf Dunian.

He moved a vote of th inks to 
Mr. Templeman and to thee'iair- 
man, which was nniaimiusly 
adopted.

Lib^.npimnaUon ron- 
A vention for the Nanaimo

antiMpated, in the unanimous re- 
linatiDD of Ralph Smith. U.

P. sa the Liberal standard bearer 
in the fortheoming campaign.

Delegates were present from 
all parts of the Nanaimo district, 
the Cowicean district representa
tives present as delegates being 
Messrs. J. N.- Ehians, Jas. Nor
eroes, R- ■ Gastley, John Watson 
and Kenneth Duncan.

WEATHER RECORD
FOR AUGUST 

Maximum Temperature SS.o on 
18th.

Minimum Temperature 4L0 on 
Z?th.

Mean Temperature 62.9.
Rain 0.93 inches.

Mr. McKiiinoii's meUMr in nov 
on view in 8. W. Giillry's sliuw 
wiinlow' III! btHtiun Street. No 
line Imii yet encCveileil iii <ieci|ili«r- 
ing tile imiiNige wliirli it onniHina

C>4□rail Attcnlance Ftr Afigist
Sebovl Prcttst

•tftll

Dunam ist D.
•• 2odD' 

Maple Bay 
Croft on
Cbetnianiu Lnd’ng 
CSemainua lUver 
Qnam^ao ' 
Somenot

J
«s

At,- Daily 
Attentl’e

Perct’ge So, Mak’g
perfect
Atteiid'ce

Pcfge
ofperleci

AUemTce
*9.S3 94*43 9 41.85
>933 96.65 14 70.00
6.17 7J.lt ' a 35.00

13.00
3ijO

9»3I
9».6s

9 69.13

I4.UO too. ia 85.7»
16.00 7**7» 8 36.36
10.16 67.73 3 33-33

Those making perfect attend
ance are:

Duncan, Ist Division—Blanch 
Truesdale, Fern Harris, Stanley 
and Gordon Weismiller, Agnes 
Biehardson, Marshall Smith, Sty- 
lie HamUton, Mildred and Leslie 
Orr.

Duncan, 2nd Division—Lillian 
Allen, Harriet Bell, Winnifred 
and 'Violet Dawley, Albert and 
Olive Dirom, Agnes Brown, Wal
lace WMdden, Uchlan McKin
non, Annie and Eldward Rut- 
led(^ Fred and Harry Smith, 
Leona West.

Maple Bay,—Muriel Herd, Vic
tor Jackson.

Crof ton,—Hazel Dunlop,. Stan-
y, Bruce and Phillis Dyke, Eth- 

Mand Willie Uaggart, and 
Elsa Pollard, Nessia Syme.

Chemainua River, — Marjorie, 
Bem'TnMmi, Dorothy and Har-

"i 'i

Md Bonsall, William and Doris 
Cathcart, Wallace, Robert and 
Maude McBride Jack Pinson, 
William Uoyd.

Quamichan,—Jane and Walter 
Allard. John and Willie Brenton, 
Geoffrey Green, Lily and Lizzie 
Hnmphney, Tom Jeffrey.

Somenos. — Margaret Evans, 
Beryi and Ian Macdonald, Will
iam Dirom, Sidney Kier.

The Miove returns for the first 
week of tiie new session are dc- 
cidely encouraging. The Che- 
inahius River School has got back 
its old teacher, Mias Ro^ who 
left last Christmas to attend the 
Normal School, inspired by her 
the pupils have made a, record 
wMch may well incite emulation. 
Duncan School takessecond place 
with a very creditable showing.

Jas. Nmeross, Sec.
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OaMONO T. SMfTBS 
Editor aad Proprietor.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The Editor don not bold hioaelf rc- 

npotttible for Tiewa expreaaed by cocrea- 
pondenta.

Adrertisiiig ratea pa 
in thia p^>er.

lied elaewfaere

PASSENGER RATES.

The paswnger rate* on the rail
way. in Eaatern and Central Can
ada have been 6xed by the Rail
way Commiuiouers at three oenta 
per mile. In Britiah Oolnmbia 
the rate charf^ ia fonr oenta per 
mile The Hon. Ur. Templeman, 
aoggeeted at the meeting laatweek 
chat tlie time had oome when Uie 
peapleol thia province were en
titled to aaimilar rate to that lev
ied in the East. We aeoond the 
motion. The matter of fixing the 
ratea reata altogether in the hand, 
of the Railway Gommiaaionera and 
in onr opinion it ia time that the 
people of thia provinoe reqneated 
the Railway Gommiaaionera to ea- 
Ubliah a paaaenger rate for Brit- 
iali Colnmbiana uniform with that 
enjoyed in the Eaat.

TB> tiowictttor tAuxa. 8atjM)AY scnsuB^ a. m.
NURSE BATES

Ccttifloatcd.
12 years London experi^ei 

ml TermsMaternity and general 
strictly moderate. Dnaean.P. 0.

Dr. D. H Kerr, dentist, will 
make his next visit to Dnneanon 
September 7th to 12th. Appoint
ments may be made at the Omg 
Store.

Woodmen Of The WotM. 
AMerlea Camp, Canadian Or

der, meets in L O. O. F. HaU. 
Dtmcaa,*t]M seeond FHday in 
eamh month. VWtan Welenne. 

^ B. P. Hmer, Clerk.

SOMENOS CHURCH.
Choir Practioe every Friday 8 p. m.

Sunday, September rj. 
Morning Service 11 a. m.

St. JOHN'S, DUNCAN. 
Every | Short Service 7.30 p.m. 
Thnr^y ( Choir Pracdoe 8 p.m, 

Sunday, September 13.
Holy Commnnion 8.30 a. m.
Evening service 7,30 p. m.

|.nattlaHrs
HtoKRoMid

Some One Entered His Home 
Whfle He Was Away 

Camping.

Mr. Jardine, Litwral candidate 
for New Westminster, speaking in 
the Agricnitnral Hall last weekt 
sMted that the voters lists in this 
provinoe were rotten. y

If there is any man in this 
province who is not entitled to a 
vote it is his own fault, if bis 
name does not appear on the list. 
If there is any man whose name 
appears on on the votere list who 
is not entitled to a vote, that 'man 
has violated the law and the pen
alty is a very heavy one.

No party, and no candidate in 
British Columbia which enjoys 
the confidence of the people need 
fear an appeal to the country with 
the present votere lists. The vot
ers lists for British Columbia have 
been fairly and boneetly compiled 
and Mr. Jardine knows it.

A club is spoken of for Duncan, 
in fact the establishment of snob 
an institution ia practirally asanr- 
ed. A nnmber of the moneyed 
men of the district have the idea 
under consideration and the pre
liminary steps have already been 
taken. Commodious quarters will 
be seenred in the heart of the town 
and will be fitted np in a most 
luxurious manner.

The double daily passenger ser 
viue on the E. A N. railway was 
discontinued this week for the 
winter months. This move on 
the part of the company was ex
pected. It is gratifying to know 
however, that the double service 
during the summer months has 
proved a success, inneh more so 
than was anticipated by the com
pany oflicials when it was inangn- 
rated, and will pe resumed igaiu 
next spring.

Indian Pe-al appeared before 
Judge Lomas on Wednesday last 
and was fined the cnetomary $6 
and costs for being drunk.

). BUT BITTER
Notary Public

Insurance, Real Estate and 
General Agent

FOR SALE
60 acres overlooking Somenos 

Lake, 10 acres cleared, 15 acres 
chopped, small house and bam, 
unlimited supply of good water. 
Price $3,500. $U<W0 Cash, bal
ance at 5 per cenL

Sr. ANDREWS, COWICHAN 
Sunday, September 13. 

Morning Service and Hedy 
Commnokm ■ 1 a. m.

When Mr. and Mn. J. Mait- 
land-DougaO returned from their 
camp at Cowichan Bay on Toss- 
day aftsmoon laat, the unplees- 
ant discovery was made that 
their residence had been entered 
by robbers during their absence, 
and the premises ransacked from 
t(E> to bottom.

Allhoogh ytsry Uttls of valoe 
had been taken everything in the 
house had been gone through, but 
it can hardly be said that the 
bouse was in diaordef;—rather 
the reverse.

The thief or thieves had evi
dently left with the intention of 
coming back with a wagon as 
everything in the house was 
packed up.

All the diahee in the pantry 
had been taken out and piled up 
on the kitchen table, pots and 
pans had been had been packed 
up, clothing of every kind had 
been neatly done up in bundles 
ready for removal, all valuables 
jewelery, etc., had been gather
ed togetW, but littie had been 
actually removed that would give 
the police any clew to woric oo. 
Several other cases of a some
what similar nature have been 
reworted to the police this week, 
by returning campers although 
in other cases the thefts have 
been o6 a much leae Boions nat
ure and moetly confined to pilfer
ing of the wines and liquors of 
the absentees; cash too, had been 
looked upon with favor by the 
intruders.

The police are working ener
getically on the case, but so far 
have secured no clue that points 
to the guilty party.

Qiampion

Stallion
Hackney

ENDURANCE

LODQBS.

Om OMt, word, om iMm; bo i 
ccaw fcr •iafte Uuntini. ilx far $im. 

No ooeooBtr nm far wBBt ado.

I. O. O. T. 
Cowichan Lod^ No. 39. 

very altcniate Maoday.
laeeu

Vtotiiig sisters and brothers are 
cordially invited to attend.

EPORD. Sec.

I. O. O. P. KBSTINO. 
DUNCANS LODOB No. 17, L 0.0. P. 

ansUovaryaotarday tiaala(. VWliaa
bralhataa oordlally walooaaod.

W. J. CaaruR, 
Bac. oad Pia. Boersbry.

IW BBBBKAH LODOB No. 14, meeta 
ia I. O. O. P. Han sit aad pd Moaday 
oTaadnaarth

AoaM Btiras.

MAFLB LODOB No s$ K-oTP. 
Miclii(«aryaitBrday avaalag la thr 

rCiilla Ban. VWUa« BbIbMi an 
oanUaUy larllid to altead.
R. B, WnsoDaB.C-C.

JOHN N. Bvaiia, X. oTR. ft S.

Capital riaiiag ail Saw BOs O.
Poora, aaaswa and Waadwerft ad /W Mnda atto Hiiliai. Hr,

p.aBeaidj L^OtToON^^
TBMPLB LODOB NO. AS. A.T. a A. 

ILaMti ia theit hail lha aad Satarday 
laiieh woath, at y.jo p. m. VliiUaf 

Ihiaaiavlted.

O. C. H. C.
DiBoia Clide No. 441. O. C. H. C. 
acta ovary »d Taioday of the amth. 

VtaiUas owmbari iarttad.
Mn. ft. B. Whiddea, Sac.

Orooetks, Boots aad Shoes, Dry 
Goods Ac. Ac.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Poibcs Robertson, 
Fsstor.

Serviora, 11a.m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Somenos, 3.30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

HOTBL AOCXymmOOATtOS. 
Post Ofioe in building.

Gorlduui Statton. - B. C

KING EDWARD 

—H0TEL=
METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

ServioB every Stutdav at 7.80 p m. 
Snnday sohool at 2.M p m.

Yoaac Faoolei Kaetlag tvary Tbara- 
day avaalBf at 8 o'doiA. Kvarytiody
Wdooaa.

NOTICE.
Positively no change advmtlBe- 

menta will be accepted after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
week. This rule will be strictly 
adhered to.

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS.

[8133] Imported 
ift. ia Bolton EngUod In 1904.
iMt and Grand Cbsmpion in Victoria 

and New Westmintter in 1906. 
lit and Grand Champion at V^oco vaer 

March, 1908.
VIU STAMI M mimm:

MONDAY night. J. Cmthcart'a Cheoi- 
oinns

TUESDAY noon at Ladyimith 
WEDNESDAY oU day. Wheotabenf

Hotel, C^diotrict 
THURSBAY night J Cotbeatt’a Chea. 

oinns
FRIDAY night G. H. Hodwen'a Dnn>

*^ATURDAYaftemooat Kent'a limy 
Dnocon.

SATURDAY night Ull Monday G. Ho 
Hod wen'a

VAHCOOVn ISLAim Troioc Roa»* 
Sectioaa 1,6, 7. and 8. 

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS 
^ottperociibed "Tender for Section 
Vonoonver Island Tmnk Rood.'* will be 
received by the Hon. Chief Cammiasionet 
of Londa and Works np to and incloding 
Monday, the axot day of September, 1906 
fior oonotmtting and completing Sections 
I. 6, 7 and 8, omek Section being two 
miles, more or lea, in length; of the 
Vonoonver blond Trank Rood.

Plano, profiles, drswinga, tpedfics* 
tions and forms of contract and tender 
may be teen by intending tenderers, on 
and after BCondsy, the 31st day of Ang. 
not. 1908, St the ofioe of the nndersign 
ed, Loads and Wos^ Deportamat, Vie* 
toris, R C, and at the ofioe of the 
Government Agent, Dancoa, B. C.

Intending tendcrera con obtain one aet 
of the location plors and profile, sad of 
the tpedficatioa of each or any Section, 
for the anm of five (lisl dollora per set. on 
application to the Pnblic Works Engin
eer.

Bach aeporate tender ahoU be for one 
Section of the rood only, sad most be 
ocoompoaied by on aooapted bonk cheque 
or certificate of depotit on a charteted 
bonk of Canada, mode payable to the 
order of the Hon. the Chief Commiaaio n 
cr, ia the tnmoftwohnndred sad fifty 
(|s50) dollora, which ihoU be forfeited 
if the party tmdwing decline or neglect 
to eater into contract when called npon 
to do ao, or foil to complete the work 
contracted for*

Tnden will not be ooasidend nnlei.

Duncaii; - b:c

TEnns
lsCaab,aDd|i5 wheamoreia known 

to be in fool.

G. R Hadwen, T. Catiicart,
OWNBBS.

iBKie oat, on Uie_fanit. nipplied, a 
lately foi etth Section of the rad u 
epedSed. daiied with the utwd rigna- 
taraofthe tcsdeici., acoompuled by 
the ebove-mcatiaaed cbeioe ead eadow
cd ia the envelope fiitaldied 

The Chief Ceoamdoaer is oot boaad 
to ooeept the lowest or say tcndci. 

P.C.CAMBLB.
/•kiUc Workt Bmtinier 

Lmdt mmd Worki Dcptrtmnt.
HaoriM, B.C., i»o».

Little oubes of nutsl,
Little tube, of ink,

Paper and the printing prase, 
Maks the people think.

Leader Advertising Rates.
Wan AOe-SMcnr oe a ihiatt.

accepted far lew thea s.

OUR diVANP
DRAwma^

€acnl Almtblu KAtCL
Paget I sad 4 |too pm eotama iatfi per mowth.
Xntide paces .75 " -
Thooi fates ore act No dlaoDnnt allowed far time or o|

To Save Moneys Clean your Teeth
and BaantifirsEUTHYMOL TOOTH POWDER, 

tiMTsBth. 26e.BbotaB.
EUTHYMOL TOOTH PASTE, In TnbM, Handy to uaa. 

25a each.
PEARL TOOTH POWDER, AntiMptk and VtmtmOn. 

Xa sbottk.
TOOTH BRUSHES, TOOTH BRUSHES,

ISatodOa Uht to 40a
Duncan

^cty detlar paid in oa a pisao 
gtrae you a diaaoe.

Iraraeuse stock of ptttias to dmoae 
firom.

Don't bmitate. Write for. par- 
UctoaralfOW.

Pharmacy

P. FRUMENTO
01 cheap aad as good u 

can ba pordaeed anywhere.

Coiner Yfilet «od BtomI Street*
VICTORIA, a C.

If yon coaten 
m win find 
I stay at

de visiting Victoria 
worth year while 
KING EDWARD

H
THE

the ooiy first daao, mwhnm priced hotel 
Victoria. THE KINO EDWARD 

HOTBL ia oitMtod right in the heart of 
the dty, with 150 rootna, 50 of which 
have private baths, oafl nmniag hot sad 
cold water ia every rocm. -Anaerteoa or

A. C HAMILTON. Prop,

AT STUD
aydewUe BUllioa

IMttW-ISXl
Own Onbaaae, - - - Daama B.C.

STAHDARD STEAR 

UaiDRT

J. R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Rinds Prompilj 

Attaodsd to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemaimis, B. C

WM. DOBSON
Printer ud Piperhanger Etc.

Jtm mm 4BeM(*adpMta

Roll, from lo oeats upward*.

Duncan, b.O

J. Re ORFBEU
Contractor and 

Builder
Bsitaute. OlTcn an rit Kinds of Bdtdi^ 
SUaglca, Scoh, Ooert, Btc. For Sale.

Wm. Blair
> PtotograplRr
Cor. YriM ud Govurnmant St.

Vietatto. - - - aC
AU Work Door in Pirst-das.Style.

i
ML >

€. m. SMiier, e. e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provtodal Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.

$100.00 CASH
WB take plaea M eetobar 81.

WAITFS 
MUSIC STORE
VICTOIUA. VANCOUVER.

H. F. PRBVOST
LOCAL AOBNr.

KOKSIUH HOTEL
W. C An

[opposite/lailiny atatkm]

Piahbig sad Shoorini^ in the Im 
timdia^if vicinity.

Fori office OB ptemism 
Kokrilah ^ B. a

SURE
Wears goingtis the

Aldcria
with

beri hqjm md dvn. ^
day sad ap.

QUAUCHAhHOTEL
FKANK CONBC^, Fnp.

Headquartera (or Tourisla and 
Commercial Men.

Boats far bbe oaScocacaUka. 
tant riiftlag sad Baatiiig. This Hrisl 
is sMcXly tisl class aad faaa besa Sw* 

onghoot wMi all Bodesa ma^aitaesa
DVNCAN, $,Ci

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Piepn

DUNCANS STATKW
VoeooaverU^

Sti«e Meets Train sad teveo for tiw 
fowichon Lake OaUr. ]

HENRY FRY
Mew-Cu. Sodriy ofC^ Buiassn.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P.O. Addicas CaBKAlNim. a. c.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. C.

The np-to-dato Boot ud Shoe 
Mriur. Repair, a apuirity. AIm 

-Hwb« reprin.

Putting on the Finish
Is wtast tcUs ia lAaadiy Work Send 
year Isaadry to as aad we gaciutcc 

Sfao AU euericBccd White hdp
We pay Mekt both ways Call far one 
ri obi price lists.

H.P.PREVOST
LOCAL AOBNT.

Farm For Sale
140 tens. iM miles from Shsw- 

nigu Lake, all fenced, good water, 
30 acres cleared, 40 partly cleared 
and slashed, 35 ilder bottom, bal
ance fmlt and pasture land, 9 room 
nottsa bain 40x60, 50 besitng fnilt 
trees, 135 yonng trees, strawberries, 
logubciTies, ro^tbenies,' Ac. 3 
bones- htnieas. 3 wagons, cart, 
boggy, cream aepantor, 5 oows^ 
yoong stock, chlrkens, eta, close to 
good market for fann prodnoa 
PRICE, fe.Soa H. O. CASE, 

SHAWNKlOAN LAKE.

New Potatoes.
High Grade Quriity New Potatoes, 
Pitt sod Peterson or direct from 
grower. Prae delivery.
JNO. SPBAX8, OwnaLBiP-O.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEEL WRiQHT •

All kinds of Woodwork. 
Pictures Franrted

Undertaking and Funerals taken 
charge oL

DUNCAN. B.C

TELEPHONE

foffiaSn.AUiinlioiiI
Highest Market PHeee Paid

iM"’: FAT

CASH PAID 
COWICHAN MARKET 

C. GLEN. PROP.

B17
Buena Vista

Gnwicfaan Bay

W.J. WHITE
SADDLER

fUmcM and All Parts 
mide to order.

Ctiley’J

IS BEST
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At reasonable prices 
at THE ARCADE 

Let us have your first of the month order

SWIFT’S PREIUUU BACON veryehoiM 
SWDTS PREmuiI HAMS deUdoos flavor 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR pwiack 
DAIRY CH^Ppor ton

.80

.25
ILTO
20.00

W. r. JATRES, Tie Arcade

THB COWlCHAlt LBADRA SATOKDAV, SRPTBMBHR uApog

Hews (if tlie Mstflet -
Itan.o<I.UrattoI.adarR«d«.. O.U*re<n^ S|«U1 Corr«|w«lt«to 

in AnPutootOnriduaDixtict. ^

What Heintzman 
musicians

Pianos are to

the Rockies are to the

the British are among

What 
tourist,

What 
Nations,

$ffliti)$6ral)(iiii mafer$
art aaoflg »aftr$.

Tbcr staid ftr tic tigtest 

actncDCf..
Taste them next time 

you are in the Tea 

Gardens.

Our Thanks 

To The Public
We have had brands of floor on the market for one year, and 

wish to th^ all the ussh of ROYAL STANDARD for their many 
oomidimento and praise of the merits of this locally milled floor. 
By constant care and watehfolness, to keep ROYAL STANDARD 
the standard of all floors, we hqw to receive yoor continned pat
ronage. We employ the most skilled millera that we can secore. 
They are as pnmd of oar sneceas as we are oaraelves.

Yours very truly,

QaiK^r milling g eraii 0t. CM.
Phoenix Fire Assurance Co.

OF LONDON. ENGLAND.
Greatly Reduced Rates.

J. I. MOTTBR
!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<

Em T« Sea tk Latest to
ENGLISH BiaClES
If not call at HARRIS & SHITB 
and inspect the Large Stock of

Biai» isiAMBlKAR
ncrofs.

Also an op-bMlateltne of EnMish 
Lamps, Carriers, Pomps, Etc.

Write fwMccs.
HARRIS a SMITH

1220BroadSt VICTORIA. B.C.

C. Newton Young
MTairnnufl

Real Estate A Inaoianee Agent. 
Pw»^ « DoNcail, RC.

CUSTOMS BROKER
And PorwvAis Ag9mt 

Goods eUwred tkitmgb Customs 
sad forwarded to consigDces.

O. 8. BAXTER
MMneXta BM - . . . Vfeloito

Agest nadetwoodi TyneiRitcn 
md Office Sappta.

FOR SALE
PortaUe Forge

mi j sou oi me opinion uiacu
luOOU ftS M6W and district is the beet of aU.

Very Cheap.

R. B. ARPERSQR.

OOWIOIAN STATION.
Ur. Ned has taken poaaeeaion 

of the ranch be recently poiebas- 
ed fcom Meaara. Norie.

The Mayo fann along with the 
Umae and land owned by Ur. 
Fall haa been pnrehaaed by Mr. 
Coe who takes posseaaion imme- 
diatdy.

Mr. T. Colvin hanafanoat com- 
pietad a handsome residence for 
Mr. C. T. Gibbons near HnHwiik 
Station.

Mr. R tt Forrest, the other 
evening, noticed s Are near.Hiil- 
bank Station and airived on the 
scene just in time to prevent the 
fitei^t shed from being eonaom- 
ed.

Hw R A N. Itiutway Company 
in order to do away with the 
gates at Hflibahk have pot what 
are termed "cow catchers’’ ac
ross the rails; they are meant to 
tw efficient aafegoards to prevent 
cattle from getting on to the line 
but they are not efficient, for or
dinary sixad towa with ordinary 
sized feet seem to pay no more 
attention to them than a bargler 
would to a door mat

Somenoe is not the only station 
on the RAN. Railway that 
amtdd be the better of an agent 
The freight trains run in such a 
mysterious way now, that if a 
rancher has anything to ship to 
Victoria he ia liable to have to 
Bit up and watch till the wee 
sma’ hoots ay out the twaL

Some of the local gunners have 
bad eome good sport with the 
wild pigeona during the last few 
days.

COWICHAN BAV
The enterpriaiiig e^nttaeting 

fitmof Meaara. Ueaais. Fbid A 
lAiBcombe, are now eng^wd in
lading the grounds of the Buena 
Vista Hotel preparatory to mak
ing tennis courts for another sea
son’s use.

The eampera are beginning to 
puD up stakes and retam Ul their 
reqiective homes. Mr. J. Stil- 
weU after a months outing left 
wedc for his home on Qunmich- 
an Lake. : )

CoL S. D. Gordon, who'''has 
been staying at the hotel for the 
post week, haa now left for' 
Albetni District llie Coiao^ 
looking around with a vie#' to 
settling and it is more thanprsL.- 
able that we shall see him »g«iii

The fishing seems to be njore 
reliable now than ar any prev- 
ioas time this summer, and m 
ly every one can pbee onv or 
more of the big fellows ta'^his 
credit Among the lucky ones 
was Mr. R D. Read who leas 
amply compensated for his bad 
luck of last week by catching the 
biggest fish of the day. Thia 
however, has since been beaten 
by Domingo’s catch of a 88 
pounder.

VisitorB at the Buena Vi^ 
this week were: ^
a J. Davis, Victoria^ 0.'t. 

Stamer, Chkago;
Omaha; P. Criddla 
J. Fulton, Victoria:
Victoria: P. A. 
a Briekman,
Mann, VictMia; a .
Viofaria; R Teoaple,
F. a Forbes, Victor 
Mrs. L V. Cuppoge,
Mr. and Mrs. Knox,

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under inXrKtionn from

Ir. H. F. Carter, of Crofton,
I wOl kU M PnUie AocUoa «t her 

Rmidenoe

Tiodir,Scftaricr2Rt
■t 11 o'clock

lkrlMMM<Faiitoc,aad illcr 
CMflAMririlwri

Block Oak Dining Table, } dozen 
Armed Dining Obain, Marble 
Backed Wash Stand, Tables, Hand

SCHOOLHAS
And the children 
hooka. I can snpply{ 

_______  everything requ

■ The Quamichan Mill Company ****** “****' NEI 
haa donated the lumber to build all School
a grand stand in the Agricultur' 
al g^nds.

Eneinelwere and Tinware (or 
every pnrpute at PiU A Peterun

The Tzouhalem Chib will hold 
the first of a series of dances in 
the Agricultural Hall on Hallow 
e’en, Oct 31st next This Qub 
made a name for itaelf last win
ter that will insure a large at
tendance at anything they may 
uneertake this year.

Ileniemlier yuu gel e e|ieoial 
prize fur bread made from Ruyal 
Houeeboid fluur get some now 
from Pitt and Peterson,, only 7.60 
per barrel.

Ur. Parker bu diepoeed uC hie 
reeidenoe end thirty scree of hind 
at Weetholme to Mr. I, Charlea- 
worth, a recent arrival from Beat 
Africa. Mr. Charleewoith will 
have this property cleared np and 
planted with fruit trees. The deal 
was pat tbrongfa by J L Matter.

See Pitt and Petareun for Sinke 
Bathe and Wash Basins. They 
have Enameled Sinks from 18.60 
and np.

Mr. A. J. -Bell returned home 
on Thursday morning, after an 
absence of ton months, and bas 
been busy shaking hands with 
his old friends ever sinee. Hr. 
Bell qwnt several soonths in his 
old home in New Zealand £fter 
which he visited Australia, South 
Africa and England in turn and 
flniilied up with a trip through 
the States. AKhougfa Mr. B«dl 
enjoyed his trip immensely he\is 
still of the opinion that Cowichan

Cleaning and preeeing 1^ the 
iiM«t np.tn.date methods at Mur
rays, U^Fellows’ Bludt.

H. F- PRi
STATIOr

THE TEA-] 
Lunch and Te

Will open on 
where Dainty 
ing Teas and 
be served, 
bo made for ^ 
tainments at the i 
P. 0. Block

Apples and
1^0. 1 Apples,;
Na 2 “
Na 8 '•
No. 1 Potatoes' 

Introducer of the
ton Beauty’ ____
Free delivery to 
Jna Spears,

BOARDING HOUSE
Mi& FlnoBRALD, Prop, 

Boaid and Koom at Reasonable 
Rates.

Short Orders a Specialty. 
INGRAM ST. DUNCAN, II. C

COWICHAN
Gcntleman'a ideal Residential Es

tate for sale, comprising narly ev

ery attraction for which the District 
is edebrated. No Agent. Apply 
to owner no premiaes. E. Johnson, 
Brow Close, Tzonbalem P. O.

Patents

Dreesing Table with looking 
glass, Old Oak Tables, Bran Floor 
amp, Rattan Bookers, Hendaome 

Upholstered Arm Chain, Hanking 
Wardrobe with fall leo^ Look 
ing Glees end Drawer, Bran Plate 
Iron and Brau Single Bedeteads, 
with spring and woj. Mattresses, 
Fire Goasda, Cretonne and Tap- 
estry 'Oortaine, Carpet Sqnaimi, 
Matting, Rage, Hip Bath, Wash
ing Maeliine, Dinner Set, Odd 
Orockerise, PoU, Pane, Scales 
Carpenter Sad Garden Tools and 
Lawn Mower, Victoria Range Btr, 
and many things too nomerons to 
mentioD.

NOTE—Most of the above er- 
tioles were brought from England, 
and are in first oleea condition.

TERMS CASH
A lunch will be served.
For fall pertionlars see bend 

bills or enquire of

C. BAZETT,
AnctiMieer. DUNCAN, B. C.

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
MuTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94ti DmxIwi fh

m tm Mi amt 
l A IMifllli 4am at

HIbtrt B. mayMrd
‘.Sncccmnr to M. MAY.VARn.l 

Importer and dealer in all kinds of Pkoto 
gnplile Sanplies. Kodaks. Premoa, Cen- 
torya. Hawkeyes, Cinrmatonspfa, Cain- 
eras and Lantema, agent for Imperial 

pUtes
715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C

RobL Graisk a $w
Qeaenl Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOE'NQ

e specialty.
Stetioo St. DUNCAN, B. C.

J. Hyde Parker
Htdrical aafl IcciaMcal 
Eagbut aid Coittadir.

lEstimstes Given.
An Kinds of Work Undertaken. 
CROFTON,.......................V, L

LiP. 0.

Go to the Tot Kettle for your 
Inneli on 8liuw Day.

Now is Ilia lime to get yom 
Drees Suits renovated at Muriar.-

Lawn Tennis Qub

al
Dance 1

Wm be bdd at the

Agticittnal Hall,
• on S '

Wed. September i6th |
CaUoKi, $1^ ladles. 50c

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century !

‘THE BIG B CIGAR'
Hy. Bdinsen & Com|nnv, 

Victoria, B. C.

PICTURE ';r;„To.
New Mouldiogi. an I 4*n pn-p-tr? I in i(lve 
SatWaction. Call and iti*p*ci mv uock

JriSFRAMING
AUBERNI

Pjopvrity !M.v-• |i I r ( , \ 
will qnndrnple in vulne i„ mi- 
apring.

C, Ni^wtiiti Voiiiig Ii4- i,,»- r »r 
and an-tioiie in Alia-rui for -lU 
cheap.—l.MVEST AT ti\i K

O.N. Young, 
Station 8t. Duncan B C

Stomp PoOing
Done Cheap by Day or 

Contract.
Apply to

“H.S.” leader Office
^ DNNcan Bakery ^

HBST BlUiAU UNIA*.

ALL KINDSOFCAKH 
UADH TO OROKK.

B. PRY. PROP IHINCAN H C

THE GEM

barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor

SIIAVINW witiHi'ii (WIN <!■
wiiisKKics iu:Fa.vi>ii;>)

{JOHN CULLEN
InxraUa

Only First Class Usterisls used. 
Duncan. B. C.

I Nursery Stock
Before ordering yonr NURSERY 

STOCK interview Wm. Dooos, 
Daucan.

Agent for Oregon Nnrsery Co,

Contractor 
For Lalfhr.

AH kiwis of help supplied, quick. 
Farm help, laborers, &c. &c.

KENNETH STREF;T.

Vkmrla. S. C

—aeeeeaee DUNCAN,........................B. C.
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job Pfintipg To PcffccUwi;
Eleguce (tsUqcUon

30ur Job Printing is always 
goaranteed te give satisfaction 
and has that neat appearance 
which Particular Business Men 
appreciate. Our customers 
“comea^in.” Just try us.

Ortgluittr Prouptacss

The Latest Styles In Type
TRY US FOR

Plumbing and
Hot Air Work

Having had long experience in these lines, 
we know how to do it.

Prices Right. These are no Side Issues.

Heughan 8t Anderson

;
her
(bartB' df'fte past 
phemainus c(Hnpany, the largest 
establishment of its kind on Van- 
couver lalwd, has 
something of a record. But,. ^ 
reports may be given credence, 
that is a raeie bagatelle to the 
amount of business on the tapis 
for the next few weelm It is 
stated that there are orders on 
hand whidi, in the flBing, will 
necessitate the use of two; hun
dred mor cars. These are being 
supplied, according, to reports re
ceived from authentic sources, as 
fast as possible and the riiip- 
ments are b«ng made expedi
tiously. All the hnnber is going 
into different sections of the 
prairie provinces.

The company is qbt^ng- the 
bulk of the' orders coming' in.^ . 
British Columbia fiW the north
west, is disp(»ng of its surplus 
at a rSpid rate and, at the"8anie 
time, is ke^ng the plant in ac
tive qwratioiL

A large number of young peo
ple from here up to the dance at 
Sahtlam last Saturday evening. 
As ail the boys took their own or 
somdxxly dse’s girl, - there was 
not the usual sboM^ of girls 
that is usually fotuid at Sahtlam. 
AU 'present succeed in enjoying 
themselves to the fullest extent

STATION; STREET DUNCAN, B. C.

Vlf. M EARNS
(%mliiurtor, UeiiigMor & Build 

er. E*limat«w Furnished.
CowicHAN Station.

++-H-1-Hill III HI* 
j MAl-LE BAY 1

ICHEAPSIDE Store!
I AT POST OFFICE. j
X ClioiM brnnils of Groceries care* X 
X fully selected. 7
T If we do not Usl what you ask T 
t for wc arc alw.iys pleased to I 
; procure »L Fresh cMS al- + 

ways in demand. ^

i W. A. WOODS. Proo. ?
m-M-H-I- I -l-l-l-l-l-l I I I I I I I"H-l-t-

GOOD ram WOOD
$3.00 per load of 3 Cords, 16 in.

lengths, delivered in Duncan. 
All classes of lumber for sale at 

our Mill, or delivered at any 
point at current rates. 

OUMMICHAM SAW Mill.

HENRYfr<-^
AccHmati7.ed Tested Stock .

SmsSm. Tmm, PImmImJ
[For the Farm, Garden, Lawn • 

or Conserralory.
Relialile varieties, Reasonable 

prices. No borers, scale, or fn- 
migation to damage stock. No. 
windy agenta to annoy yon.

Extra choice lot of fmit trees 
now ready for the fall trade. 
50,000 Peach. Pear, Plum 
Cherry; 70,000 Apple in leading > 
varieties; 100.000 Small fmit 
plaiiu; strictly home grown 
without Irrigation, our own 
propagation from Itearing stock; 
Bullis for Fall planting; Choice 
grass and grain seeds alwa>-s in 
stock.

FertOizers, Bee Supplies, 
Spray Pnmoa. Cut Flowers, etc. 
Oldest establisbed nurseries on - 
the mainlanil of B. C.

, Catalogue Free.
MujsHamr >

3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER - . - B. C.

^^URSERIES
Super Bros. Dialitreo

Manufacturers ot
ROUGH and DRESSED 

LU.VIBE
Uuildiug Material a Specialty.

.Saw Mill: Cowieban Lake Road. 
DUNCANS. B. C.

: erailte « marble ai»rm
t =^====
J Gnuiilo and Marble Monu- 
♦ nuMits Tablets, etc., at the 

lowest price, cousisleiit 
with 6rst class stock 

ami workmanship.

WRITE FOR CATALOCUE.

Jl. Stewart, Uictorla B. 0-
148 Yates, St.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates giveo for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work, 

l-adysraith No. i Cedar Shingles 
lor sale in any quantity at 

Ldwisit Market Price. 
DUNC/VN,........................B. C

D, R. HATTIE,
OMitr In

Wagons, Carkiacbs. Harnbss. Acric- 
OLTORAL iMPLiwiaNTS. Repairs of all 
kinds. Agento for English and Can
adian Bicycles. Singer Sewing Machines 

etc., etc., etc.

A. MURRY
Merchant 
Tailor....

Best Materials. First Class 
Workmanship.

No need now to send away from 
Town for Tailor-made Suits.

Odd FeOows’ BlocL Doncan, B. C

-TIME T.ABLE-

-Keast’s
Cowichan Lake 

Stage
Sugei IcsK Duu,:.a for CowicksD 

Lake every Monday. ''.V.-taevtey aijd 
Saturday at 1 p. m. >

Returning, leave Cowichan jtalt* SV' 
Tucailay' Thursday, and Sunday.

J. BOAk
FREIGHTINGi; 
STABLES^

GorenaatSL .DaciihB.C.

\i^m .s - >
All kinda o< Fresh at

MoRRessoaaUePffccs
G. COLKp Prop.

M't TraM-Tek(h(9ie
Save timer and moiidy by usBig 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quiek eonnecUoiia to 
all nnpdrtant VaAeonver-Island 
and Mainland points. -

'4-

»HB

ANNUAL SHOW
OP THE

G)wicl^ Agricultural 
Association

Wni t^e pinee on

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

September 18 6k IQ
-

in yoni

'■il
^Aowtri ExceedhFXty ,,

nair^
It is not tied np. Yon cu get it out at any ^ withoe | detey. 
And it keepe on grawtng an the time. i '■

.liiteraar o. at-thqdug^.ct^rat^ ia addad
to the Principal avaor a moBtda. .....

tl.00 starti an aoconnt arid'*ciirei a'i»l*l-iibok. ^ ‘ '

WANTED—Tenden for shaUng 
piece of road, G. lVnfa^,t1>nn-

uM^i Betil^ Mr.'MiltUai- 
. Dougallla. -gate- and. KoksUab

;; ,,'i n i;. 1'.' Itii
LOST—Leather Grip, Wednesday 

9, between Duncan and Cobtle 
EOn, J. P. Hkka on ta^ finder 
pimse leafc at Uader O&i

FOR SALE-Fall Rye Seed sown 
now will make early cow feed.

3c pot pound.;' A^y 
Miinli. 03

FOR SALE-Rubber tired boggy, 
mbbeis nearly new; also eet of

FOR SALE —A 
Automatic ten abot

UreiT little 
used. AbsoUteljr as good as new. 

‘ COTpftKl«;"ipply J. Hi

FOR 
Mk
Wicks, j^e^me P. b

;om Snf- 
R. A.

FOR SALB^soymiliim and tVb- 
year .old Hcn^
and about 30 Chlckcif. a-year 

i) GnemhA^^ regitte^. i 3- 
ycaroldodt. Apriysto C. R. 
Young JBamtti QM^ flay. S19

FOR SALE-A wdt

A JAPANESE warn 
&mily or boteL 
m.di wagea. H. Shimizn, care 
S. Koga, Duncan.

<; » fj—v4-i—=l-frt—M

‘•l.'f:

aor-
Hint* of

Apply 
Si9

p6r |al^al+air lU
rtS'oSlS-lh'55

FOR. -Centre board boat.

Sports Mid other attractions. '
Entries must be in on 6r ^ ]l7tt. ■
CsUogues may be had by applying to . ^ -v .

'nankrii Micifli, amriMT.

Hr. Holden, of tlie Vi^. 
torie branch of the Bank of 
B. Nr A.-has Ukoii Ht. E. 
Boyerla place, in the bank 
here while the latter gentle
man is «ff on bis holidays 
for a fortnight. Mr. Boyer 
is enjoying his vKation at 
Cowichan Lake.

The Rev. J. P. Hicks, of 
Victoria, Grand Chief Tem
plar for British Columbia, 
visited the Good Templars 
lodges here and at Somenoe 
this week on bosinuss con 
nacted with the Order.

A meeting of the.Portland 
Canal Mining and Develop
ment Company wilV 'be held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
the K. of P. Hall.
I

; Mias Wing arrived from 
Viotoria on Monday to take 
charge of the BchMl np at 
Sahtlam. -

Workmen have been bnay 
this week fixing up the new 
tea rooms which are to be 
opened on Friday in the new 
post office blocks .

first cl^ cs^Mittr 
erally. Wife good cook . and 
iAmdaeper; - Mo/UtaWMgW 
if tomfortable home. Apply 
Leader, Sox 46. ;

lbs., true. Apply Rj Duncaa. 
Maple Bay. ; ' Six

t^RSA^B^C^Leliom
lets and hens from CwMin Mit
chell’s noted laying stMn, Santa 
Barbara Cal. Price fi and np. 
Apply Ernest T. Haaaoa, Cow-

folkPAteh mare 
[ppiy Gtflrton and 

lainiuC

FOR SALE—One 11 ■Months <dd 
»*R«fW»«!!, ■pitoe'Jftoo; also i 
■ Cameron Pony Cart '55.00; apply 

C. tjjaiSiitCowicban Stotiou.

. Sak of Laniis for Unpaid Taxes in W ,'Misst
ProYince of British Columbia* S

bendersoM & mniians
oommAOTORS
s BUtioais^-

I'lans and RsUmatea fnrnUhedon appli-

lyOST—A' Nugget
firooeb. ' Cinder kindly 
leave at Tzoufialcm liotcl.

F. U. Price.

Duncan - - B.a

OEO. LEWIS,
KJaWi«li-a ;“76.

General Freighting. Heavy Machin 
ciy and I'urniture Specialty. 

STABLES. INORA.T STREET, 
uU.NCAN, B. C.

FOR HIRE

Latmdi “Ow”
By hour, day or week. Fter 

terms apply
ilLD.TODW, avkha Bar PiO.

Mr. R H. Wl.idden re
turned this week from a trip Stubbs, William 
to Ilia old home in Nova 
Scotia. He took advanatge 
of.liU opportunity to visit 
Boston at the time of the 
Grand Lodge KnighU of 
I’yttiaa in that city wlien 
ao.OOQ of the,.Uniforiii Itank 
of that order 'were in parade.

Dqn’tfail to see the famous 
Norton Beanty Potato intro
dueed by?,-Spetn W P. AP

^ \f
I hereby give notice that on Fiid* ttti 9th day of October, tflOS, at theiSMt of Sfcven^ in the 

Forenoon at the Court Hoaae,JDiinoaB,‘R Y!. I riAlliaell aCPiblic Auction kere-
.. inafter set out of the Peraons in the sold Liat hareinafter set ont for Taxes remaihliljg^^aid tlie said 

PenoDS on the Slatday of December, 1907, and for coats and expenses ot,the sajd aalu .

Lrist Above Mentlpnefl
Delinquent Tbxee.

Taxes Ink to date .fltat.dost*
Name of Person Aaaessed. Short Deecription otLand. . of sale ; & ^pnt.

Balbeok, A. A. and Wren, W. J. Sahtlam Di»tri«t, E f Sen. 10, » 0 l., ,.41q| ,2'00 . ,
Range 11 120 acs. ...

Clark, A. M. and Robb, F. S. Renfrew District, Sec. 84, 226 acs 0.60 48o 2.00
Cnthbert, Fred A. _ Bliswnigan District, part 3, 18.20 69o 2.00

Davidge F. 0. and Rhodes 0. lY. SahtUii Disteict, South part, Sqp. 10.00, ..7.; ,;t. fife ,

Sahtl'am District North 1 Seq 6, 9.60.,, «c 2m •
Haslani, Betsy Range VIII, 80ada..'V ’ ' i ;

Ehawnigan IBslriot, See. 47, IQO... 9.«P t;,-A4o 2.00 •
- ^ “d W part Sec. 18, . : ; Z

Hazenfratx, Jacob ■ Range VUI, 40 acs. , , J
Qaamichan District, weSt'parli^ 8*80 ' <^16o. *-00

Irvine. Robert ’ p, Range 6, M scs, - . ./i
Bhawnigan District, north I Sec. 7 9.l8 llo 2.W

'"JESS’S',
Shawnigan District Sea 12, Range :10.00 146d v2.00 . ■

J-

Porter, Q. E. and Porter, W. H. 

Rtvers, .Wm., Sr.

Stewart, Josephine

,.VIL looses.
Quamichan Jlistrict, pute of ^ee.

8 and 4, Range' 8, : 
Shawnigan District, west 

5ecTl7, r

SUm^olme, Thomas^.,. 
Sharp, John ^

Wilmo^E.'M.

September 10,1908.

Bee. I7, Range 2, 38 aca.^ ■' 
Shawnigan District, part Sea 18, 9.00

1.80

- ,f

Renfreub Sea 28-& 29, 28 aeq: ,

)
nge.8,10w

7.20 8.00"

, 41c, 2,«1._,

’ ^ ’ W 2i)0

. ALFREtr Hi 'LOittS;; 15 >’iV 0ki .3

'lA ..3

Deputy. Aanaeopaied Collector, 
Obwieban Antesment DiMritk'''

.> DfiMiai, a a

Total

.•1L41

■ 1208 
16.79

1246

12.08.4
■ te

■ 6.1W 

1L69

17.68

12.46

au
■ 9.62 

■^88


